Location Information: Lubbock High School
Address: 2004 19th St. City, State, Zip: Lubbock, TX 79401
Map: www.mapquest.com Phone: 806-219-0853
Registration: Registration table will be located in the main hallway of the main building, after entering through the West doors by bus drop off. Registration table will be open from 9:00am-1:00pm. After 1:00pm, please see contest administrator.

Team/Officer/Ensemble/Solo Information:
Events Start/End: Saturday:
10:00am-6:00pm
Please make sure our check the web site for a current schedule the Tuesday prior to the event.
Performance Area: All performances will be held in the main gym.
Judges Area: Main Gym – top, center of bleachers.
Team Entrance/Exit: Teams must enter through the West auxiliary/practice gym. Teams will walk down the connecting hallway to enter. This is considered to be “stage right”. Teams will exit the same way after their performance.
Sound Area: Side of main gym.
Floor Surface: The main gym has yellow hardwood with basketball and volleyball markings.
Dressing Area: Classrooms will be assigned by the Lubbock High School Gold Dust Pom Squad. Teams will be escorted to their assigned dressing room after checking in at the registration table.
Results: The director or assistant director may pick up all team, officer, ensemble, duet and solo packets at the awards table immediately following the awards ceremony. No packets will be passed out until that time.

Other Information:

Concessions: Available for purchase on site. No food or drink may be brought in from outside.

Warm-Up Area: West Auxiliary Gym. Do not enter through the connecting hallway from the Main Gym. This will disrupt performances. Please only enter the warm-up area through the labeled outside door of the West Auxiliary Gym.

Spectator Admission:
Foyer of main gym. Use the courtyard entrance that is between the East Gym and Main Gym. There are double doors that are painted.
Saturday - $10.00 per person
4 years & Under and 65 & Over are Free
All other spectators, parents and chaperones must either present a VIP Pass or pay admission.

Spectator Parking: Please use the north-west and west parking lots. There will be a robotics competition and a wrestling meet taking place in other areas of the school this day, to where the East parking lot is expected to be full.

Bus Parking: South parking lot across 19th St.
Bus Drop Off: West Side of the building, near the green house.

Average # of Teams Attending:
12-20 teams from Dance Studios, Middle Schools and High School Dance/Drill Teams

Information: NO PERSONAL CAMERA TRIPODS ALLOWED. A current schedule of the contest will be posted the Tuesday prior to the event and be linked to the Contest Page or our web site.

Prop/Backdrops: All props, staging and backdrops must be able to pass through a regular double door with the center bar attached. Props, curtains and staging needs to be handled on an individual team basis. Large props may be brought through the north side double door of the Main Gym.

Host Hotel: There are several hotels and nice restaurants close by. Plan your trip by contacting ATS Premier Tours & Travel (800/698-3901)
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